
POETRY
From the Sunduj Morning.Xan.

Some wa® !i» sent us the following lines, trhich
we publish fur the especial edification of oar legal
friaads. There ore some excellent nans in ibem,
nuJ enc ad'Jrt»sed to a very clever felloTr.

THE FALSE F.ETURN.
r.r me cxdcr intnirr.

Adirtstsd to James M. Lonndj, Esq.
M v d. c'urnticn once received
A kind reply.-hotr comes it

Too now demur, and lob me with
A pica of non assumpsit/

To serve a capias on yotir heatt
Ajjiin. my fixed intent is,

Tli.. the return from every part
Be 3 Ull; no* est inventus. , ,

.

1V/U of inquiry on my stale
Return* this inquisition,

The damages of !«»VC tff JTNl;
The costs.oh there'a perdiuox^

What llio* lltef.f?. on mj goods
fleiurnrlh oxib frona, ,

1 love you morrthan Romeo could,
ft'iwfebailiwick ' Verona.

" *

Am! from Uto moment liul we met
With yon to make a match mean!,

F»**r ruar substmUtnl trcru* wen

A tcarr- nlff allarkmcnt. \

,*
* % r*

Bui now ( will rrpUry back
My heart, thou fa!we romancer.

And to th* aforesaid prmmct
SubyanA yoa to answer.

It is time to girc Cousin Sally Dillnrd a

gmtlr jog, and Ict'her go the rounds once

more. Lend us a lift bi other editors, and:
Jet -re what trc can do for her. [&&'/or
Work Mirror..Vfc gire her another, and
a fifth eltanee^ft.r immortality. [Editor
Spirit of iht Jtni«-.Ana tee pre ncra

pa*trt»f \xuiicc. [Camden Journal.
COlIcilX SALJLY DiiLARD.

socm:.A Court of Justice in A. CcroUna.
A beardless disciple of Themis rises.

a»»«l ijitis addresses the eourt May it
please y»ur worships, and you gentlemen
of iiir jury, since it has been my fortune
(good or bad' 1 will not My, to exercise
myself in l<»«al disquisition,) it has ncrer

before- befallen to mc to be obliged to denouncea 'breach of the peace so enormousand transcending as tbc one now

Claiming your attention. A more barbarous,direful, marked, and malicious assault; a more trilful, violent, dangerous,
and murdvrons bsttcty, and fioally,* more
disb d:ral'brcach T the peace bas seldom
lia'pprucdin s rlrilrz^J country, and 1 dare
say it has seldom been your duty to pass
t>p;in oar so shocking to the bcneroleni

-« -i -i. ^

K'cungA a* mi4, vmcu pucc v»«-» »

Cupu KjccJs, in this county; bat you trill
Ufar from tic * iinciter. The witnesses
l>i'i«g strom, two or three trcre examined
end deposed, one that he heard the noise,
burdia'ni see the fight, another that he
saw ihe row, but don't know oho struck
ilrsU^nd the third that he was very drunk
and couldn't say much about the scrimmage.

Lcrry.r Chops.I am sorry, gentlemen,
to hate occupied so much of your time

$ with the stupidity 'of the witnesses examined.it aroseviffettllcfcen, altogether
fr »;« onbapprrhrnsion on toy part. Had
1 known as i now do, that 1 had a witness
iu attendance;. who was* %e!J acquainted
with all the circumstances ~eT the case,
and who was able to make himself clearly
and intelligibly understood by the court
and jury, 1 should not so long have trespassedon your time and patience. Come
forward Mr. HtrrU, and be snora.

So forward comes the witness, a fat
chulfy looking man, a /«/# comedy and
took hisc 'goral oath with an air.

Chips.Harris, we wish you to tell
the riot that happened the other

day at Capt.ltice*!, and as a good deal of
fimc hn» been already Masted in circumlocutiou,we wi*h to be as compendious, and
at the tame litne as explicit as possible.

Harris.** EJxicilv,"'gmn£iihc lawyer
a ku wing \r*nk, at the same time clearing
hia three.t, Mipt. Rice, he gin a treat,

* . -* «» t*rll 1 -S.^. .,.
unu i/OUIID ntlij i/iuaru bus sftiuv w>v> nr

our house anil axed me if my irifr, she
m.K»ghht,t go. I (old Cousin Hally Dillard
thai my wife vaa poorly, being as bow sbo
bad a touch of tb* rheumatics in the hip,

* r..nd the big swamp «ras up, for there nad
been a heap of rain lately ; but howsomcrcrasit was she. Cousin Hally Dillard,
in) «rifc she mought go. Well, Cousin
Hally Dillard then atcd ma if More, he
^nought go. I tohl Cousin Sally Dillard
i!t«i Mose, he was the foreman of the crop,
smd lite crop ua.» smartly in the gross, but
hotvsotncrrr as it was she. Cousin Sally
Dillard, Mo»c, he mought go.'

1'.krps.In the name of common sense,
u- »rl,st tin von mean l v this rie-

. J ,

tuarolr.
IyilMet*.Captain Kicc, he gin a treat,

ami Ci»tisin Sally Dillard she cauio over

{*i our boonc an I axr«l me if my wife ahe
uiotighCgo. Iti»M Cousin Sally.

('& /« Stop «»/, if you please, wo *«lon't
want lohr.ir any thing about Cousin Sally
l)i!lar«l and vowr wife, tell us about tho
fight .it KirrV

\Yti.ua-.\V*|I, f will, eir, ifyou will
let mr.

Vknpt.-\Vf|| sir, go on.
I»'.;vtt-Wc!l. .Caniain Rice ho giua

U";ut, anil Cousin Sully !>ilLr<! she conic

titer lo "or house and axed inc. if my wife
i,.oughtn't £o

('futps.There it id again: witness, witness,1 say, witness, please to stop.
f Iihuss.Well, f ir, what do you want ?

Vhops.We want lo know about the
f:ofi». mu! you mu.'t not proceed in this

.pertinent story. Po you know any
uhout the fhtlfer before tlie court!

W'Unffi .To !k? sure f .ft*.

Chops.Will you go. oa and iell it, and r

nothing else ?
Witness.Well, CapUin Rice, he gin a j

treat
Chops.This is intolerable 1 May it|

please the coort, I move that this witness
be committed for a contempt; be seems to.

be trifling with the court.
"*R4.MNI rn

C'WWf~" H1 i(ic>8| J WW ^IC UVII Ui.lvi v

court of justice, and unless yon bcbarc:

| yourself in a more becoming manner, you
will be sent to jail; so begin and tell what,
you kndfceboul the fight at CapL. Rice's. I

Witness.(Alarmed.) Well, gentlemen,
Captain Rice, be gin a treat, and Cousin
Sally Dillard (

Chops- t hope that the witness may be
ordered into custody.

Ccarf, (after deliberating.) Mr. Attor-'
ney, the Courtis of opinion that are shallx
sare time by letting the aritneseto go on <

in his own. way. Proceed Mr. Harris,;
with your story, but stick to the poiu». j

Wtlnts$~-Yes, gentlemen: wdi, CaRt,
Rico, he gin a treat, arid Cousin Sally Dfl- i

lard she carad over to bur house, and axed
mc if my wife mough'n't go. 1 told ConsinSally Dillard that my wifo era/ poorly,
being as how «he had the rheumatics in

the mp, and the big swamp was in die
road, and the big swamp eras tip; but bowsomerer,as it whs she, Cousin Sally pitlartJjjnywifc she mought go. Well,- CousinSally Dillard then axed, tnc if ifbse,"
he uiougbt go. I told Cousin Sally Dillard

r..*Amiin t%( ftip
as IIBT nuK| lie was mv aviviiivH »

cropPnod Uti .fefop wo« smartly in the
I .grass ; bat howwomcver, as it was she,
Cousin Sally Dillard, Moso he (nought go.
So on they goes together, Mose, toy
wife, and Cousin Sally Dillard, and they
comes to tho big swamp, and the big
swamp was aji/-as I was tailingyou ; bot
being as hoar *lltere' was a log across the
swamp, Coutip Salty;Dillard and Mose
like gentlefolks, they walks the logrbnt
my wife, like a d-.d Tool, hoists up her
petticoats and traded: Jppd gentlemen,
that's the bight of whai f know about it.

Ftpmiit A". Y Sptrittf He Thka.
' RECEIPTS POR LDVR MAKING. r'

Note by (he "Girls up-town.**
Best Rccr.jpTs for'Cooxs, (tHetL)-1T)make a mattt .Catch a young gentlemanand lady, the best way-you can.let

the jfrrtihg gentleman be rato, and the
young lady quite tender. Set the gentlemanat the dinner-table 7 'pat in a good
quantity of trine, and while he i& soakiug,
slick in a teord or two evcrr now and
then aboat Miss;'this will help to make
him boil.' tVhfen getting red in the- gills,
lake him out into the, drawing-room, set
him by the lady, and sop them both with
green tea.then set them at the piano and
blow the flame till the lady rings ; when
yon bear tho gentleman sigh, it is lime to
take them off, as they arc warm enough.
Put them by themselves in a cornerof the
room or on a sofa, and there let them simpertogether for the rest of the evening.
Repeat (bis three or foo* times, taking
care to place them side by side at dinner,
and they will be ready formarriage when*
ever you want them. After marriage great!
rate rmui be taken, as they areaptto torn
oar. :4' « ..

"i' -" : ,' : 4,;w
'*

..

To Uaie Lw*.-T*fe t erflfVbead
without brains, pat in 'a pair of sheep's
eyw, mm! mo ihsi the tongue be well bang
and hi* no impediment. Then take the
heart, *<n1ie it with dart* and pat it into

! the tnoatir, like a lemon in a pig's tnoat.
The reason o< this it, that a genuine lover

| always lias bis heart at his tongue's end.
! Fill the skull with wind, and set it a sighj
ing:: Put it on your shoulders, and carry
it abont* with yon.it i« a diah to which
young ladies are very partial.

Dorrmrinff a *Knocker.." Why youM !
belief knock ihedoor down!.what doyottj
irani!" *Och my darling! don't let me
wake any of year-family ;.i'm ji«t asin

Soar knocker towake ihopaple next door;
*m locked out, d'ye gee, ami they're nirer

ja knocker.rap ! rap! rap!"
I 7»-i >

"

m1 ». .

. Amtricm Gaurclt .Washington waaa

«surveyor, ann In after lifoe farmer* Knox
j was a bookbinder and staiioner. Morgan,
| (he of the Cowpens) was a drorer. Tarlo*
! too got from him a sound lecture on that
j subject. Green was a blacksmith, and
j withal, a Quaker, albeit through all his
southern campaigns, and particularly at

j the Kutaw Springs, he put olTthg outward
in**n ApflftM flask nardon for namins
i him in such company) was * grocer and
proriaioo store keeper in Near Daren.

| where hi* sign fs still to be seen; the same
that decorated his shop before the reroluIlion. Gates, who opened Burgoyno's

] eyes to the fact that he cotiid not march
through the (Jnitcd States with 5000 men,
eras a regular buiit soldier, but after the
revolution a farmer. Wsiren, tho martyr
of Bunker IIUI, was a physician, and hesitatednotjlo present to his countrymen a

; splendid example of tire manner in which
American physicians should practice when
called upon by tneir country. Marion,
the 4old Fox' of the South, was a cow boy.
«ninni»r. tho '/idhiino rock* of South Ca-

"B O

jrolina, wu a shepherd's boy.
Succinct IHagraphtf..One of (be Eastern

papers in summing tip (he qualities and
1 leading features of Crooked's life, says.
,'4 David Crocked is dead.Ae tea: indeed a
character.*'

IjreLirooK, Wishing to give a stranger an

idea of a man vrho was extremely thin.

j said, ' His leg is a capital leg to clean a

I futc wilhd' t

*

LNCtLISH ,
VAatbEAT SEEDS

FI1HE robacribert are uoir receiving a sapyly ofj
JL English Garden Seeds, ofthe growth ot 1835, |
which they can recommend wiu great confidence
to their fhends and customers, as being fresh and
genuine. * |

Among which are the following
Early Dutch Cabbage, Garden Crtw,
Late Dutch do Giant Asparegrew,
Large Early York do Corled Parfey,
" Sugar Leaf do White Solid C'elerjr.

i.trge Drumhead, do Lirge Globe Articnoke,
Mountain do Long Orange Carrot,
Green Glased do Early Oiange Horn do
Early Curled Savoy, Summer Bush Sqoash
Col wart or Collards, Crook Necked do
Corled Scotch Kale Red Clorer Seed,
Eartv Cauliflower. Long White Ochra,
Late do Short do
Early White Broco'i, Enrlr Jane Peas,
V Purple do * Ksrfy Charlton do

Fice Brimstone. do Early Garden Hob par
Early Spring Turnipa Eerly Dwarf Marrowfat
Late Mat Dutch do Largedo

^ <*9 Bishop's Dw.«if Protific
Yellow Matters do do
White Vorfolk do- T Dwarf Green Imperial
Aberdeen, or Scotch do Royal Dwarf Pfo^'c do
Yellow Roto Saga do Early Speckled beans
Large (danders Spinach | " alohawk do
Prickley do do " { Dsrarf Prolific, white do
Mew Zcland do | White Kidney do
Long Blood 3ectr. LEarly Clima do
Eany Turnip do Mpe lama.Polo do
Yellow Sugar A° Chime* Pole- do
Eftgfafc IteUow do - Early Maxagan, .

' do
French Sogar do " Long Pod do
Mangle .Warise 11, j Large Windsor do

I Smelting Sugar Parrnip, j Virginia llommony do
u Gocrtuey do j Early While Tuscarora

Long Scarlet Radish, J . Com,
Searwl Short top do. ] Flint do

; Long Salmond do Sugar do
White Turnip do, Red Planting Onions
Red do* do. Yellow do do

i lllack Winter do Earl/ Cabbage Head
Curled Endive, Lettuce

j Long Green Cucumber, While Carted do
Earl/ do *o leedo
SalsifV or Vegetable Hard/ Tester do *

Oyalrr Brow. Dutch
.

do
PeppergrMfr or Carted Magnum Bonam. do
Crew, White Mustard Seed

Fine Caatelopc Melon Large Tonusloes
Nutmeg : do London Fl*g Leek
OteenCitron do

t
Smooth Orange di

Fine Apple do Red .Onion iked,
Pmiu , g- do. .. .White .r do
&»,Maad Watermelon j Dread Leaf Sage
Catenae _ Pepper. Sweet Basil , ,

Tomatoes Shaped do Th/tne
Dell do Sweet Matorum
Purple Egg Plant 'do Lavender
Nasturtium ., Pot 3Sangp)(i
Tree Tut Rhubarb Catnip
The abort catalogue of seed complete* the assortmentof seed for this climate, a general stick of

1. -ill «lmn V-i lr»nl Ad Iruill and sold St lbf»
0*3*1 price*-/ '

YOUNG M'KA IN:

4^'
"

^1 *

HSStSjBJJf

FSESIFQARDEjfsEE DS
OT Oiiia iMBWSfi ®i>

va®$®r:
FOR SALE BY P. THOR.VTON.
JjUMf trJkidi VI «** foliotrio*:

EaS> York OA D&ACE Too' d >

do Dutch do' . Earl/ White head do
do 8a|trlotf do do Curia do
do Savor do 1Samrarr biuh SQUASH

Oram Head do | do crook neck do
t-Mfm rinl.il a» . frnnlr mkrk CuitaflT.
Given Glued do ;f- Loo* Green Cucumber,
Utk Ear. 8am do EarndoiEOIjfLand.tiuUtoMf, Prickly Gherkins,.. ».

iWdo (iwpickiM,)
White Broocli, Georgia or
Scotch Kale, Sea IrianJ Water Melon
Coir wart*, (a superior kind)
Kariy riprmg TUBJilP, Apgie seeded . do
Rata Om, or Winter Cilrue!,
Yellow Russia »'l d« - ' (fcr prwrrriny)
Large Norfolk field do Large Merit Mcioa
Late Flat Dutch do Cutelopr do 4
Aberdeen or Scotch do Nutmeg do
; Yellow Malta do Vogobble Oyster,

(choice kind) Nastnrtioo,
Red and While Onion,. Large Hell i'epprr,
White English Mustard, Cajrenne do
Drown do « Round smooth Tomatoes
Large FlanJcra Sninage, Garden Cress,
Round

'

*do Pepper J rasa.
Prickly 4iiL Ciufcd Paralcy,
New Zealand do Solid Celery,
I IVIiii* Hlini Rim

Early blood Tmntp Bret Rod Clover Seed,'
do yellow do do White Marrowfat PEA8

Long blood tdo Early June do
Mangle Wortsel or .

" Chaxlctan . do
Birirftvett/ do ttaaar do
8«tsifl| Panoip, Btanepa prolific dwarfdo
Qoermov do Carlj Mohawk Betna,
Orange Carrot, .

do China dwarf do
UniSewlrtRADlbn, do white Kidney do
Short tap do do do dwarf do
Silnoo do Superior white pole do
Long btaefc winter do Variegated Cranberry do
Whtta Tarnip do Limado
Lane Cabbage Head Carl* Toaearora Corn

OETTUCE do 8ugar do
Magnum Booam do do' Golden Sioux do

(a choice hindJ
ALSO,

Prfmpblet* on llanbalng,
Caicdialed by the lubaoriber, to answer lor Camdenand the adjacent country, near the same latlttaste*

(jyTTn* iborf Seed* are warranted Should an?
one find litem otherwise, after a fiur trial, olhrri
trill be glren In their place Nor. 21.

The Indians Panacea.
FOR the care of (Uienmitirm Scrofula or

Kin?'* Evil, Gout, Sciatica, or Hip-Gout, IncipientCancer*, Salt Rheum, Syphilitic and Mercurialdisease* particularly Ulcers and painful afdictionsofthe boors. Ulcerated Throat and Sot'
trilr, Ulcer* ol crcry d.acriplion, Ferer aorca'a
and Internal Abveesaes; Fistulas, Piles, Scaldjhead, Scunejr, Bile#, Chronic, Sore Eyes, Eye rejsipcias, Blorhe#, and every variety ofcontiguous

| Affect-on, Chronic Catarrh, Headache, proceeding
from an aend hamor; Pain in the Stomach and

j Dyrpcnsia, preceding from vitiation; Affect tons
i of the l.lrer, Chronic Inflamalion of the Kidneys,
| and general debility, cau*ed by a torpid action al'!

j Lhe resaelaof the tain. It is singularly efficacious J
Djr rWIOftUDJf IIJOW COHWUiuuuM® Wim.«i |M)C vrm

bioken down bjr Injudicious IrealrArnt, or Jurcnilc
irregularities. In general terms, it is recommendedto all U«nac riiiduri which arise* fVoni inwrri

tdin the blond, vitiation of the humors, o( what
crer name or kind.
Some of the above complaint* mar require some

trifling'asisLant applications, which the cilcumstancesof the esse wilt dictate? but for a neneral
remedy or Pwr(firater, to remrrt Ute ramsr, Tiir. IwIpus * Panacea wtilgenerally be f»un<J sufficient

To the Public,
How true it is that modern Physicians.in their

itiubiiioa to cxcci i!» their pruJ'tstoi,, to explorfr
ihe f««t fields dJfrnSe bv the ord ol" Chiini.try.
attdwchTbui new remedial agents: in short to-arriveat perfection in-tiif practice In means of aut

nlone,'.srerlpjik and neglect, u IrencAtJf ;their
notice the rich-and bounteous stores of medicine,'
'.vliich the almighty has caused to spring out of Uio
earth in eve^jr clime! And how much more true it j
in, that while the American Physician looks to tor-j
eign countries for many of his most common tied ;

necessary articles perpetually changing as they arc!
the dictates offashion r folly he issuiomndtd ui!
Ul* OWH COVlili' J WIMI Ml VI1VIWM JIIUIUOIVII.
Tbc congeniality, efficiency and iirur of vrgr- j

table ramethes over mineral, may bo cktiuian-d by
contrasting Lbo ancient practice w.Ui the mod. rn j

ort to bnaf it more immediately under oar own observation,the Indiad^practice with that of the
whites. Wno, in Atnedca, baa notknown or heard
of rcpaied instance* wherein Ibo-e dccrepid, uiipretendingeiaair Indian by inChns of her simple

I remedies amor, has effccUdlhc moat rapid end astonishingcum, after tbc waole Materia Mcdica of
the common pracuce, directed in lire most skilful

1 manner Jus failed? And irbo baa not been surprisedat irebclding tbc comparative case and facility
with v/b-ch lite Indian trees himself of any disj
ease, and at the almost total absence of chronic dbcaseamong them Who has.ever heard of an in{dian with a constitution broken and ruined by illrcatmcai? And can a doubt exist, that this happy
{exemption of the savage from most of the His

| which the flesh of civilized man is birr to, bebieuv
\ owing to the more genial and safe remedies which
be employs. This astonishing difference in >uccess,

its a fair exemplification-of the infinite superiority
-* .1 :.-i-1 .r r hw.K r.A

.VI uirxiiipw ami lucaut wi vuiv »» m*vm

! has created for lb* benefit of hif childicn, over

. those which the pritle and the art of uian hare 15;VK5TF.D
From a lone residence among a portion cf the

(abort ginii inhabitant* of this country, end en .nUimatracquaintance tr;l!i the methods of rurcJ ci
* me of their taw Successful praclsonerr, the pro*
prietor cf the *»Tur. lyvix's ?xv\cl\,'* acquired

| a knowledge ofsome cf their most powerful* and
. farorabJe remedies. From these be selected such
j cs were most ctficacicns and appropriate, and after
j rations experiments to lest their principles and
| trengih.ho has combined (Item in the form here
S presented, as the moss pcriect and beneficial for
| the pnrposo for which it is recommended,
j »be proprietor oSers this preparation lo the pob>
1 lie, with the couscicuscess that he is placing with;in it* reach, a remedy capable of relieving many ul
his afflicted fellow ('ring?, who arc SuEftiBjfua*
der tic rarioe* chronic and" obstinate complaints
lo which it is applicable. To scch it will prove of
incalculable talue. as thr nteans, and in many czsestheoa/yMM«scf"re!:ceing their suffering* and,
restoring them oticc more lo health and happiness,
This is ndf offered as a common remedy, that may

lusMlitk («IMN<4 s>J kitra
|n:ivr4uur uv jtvum wimi iu««i«

mw, but asortetrhieivit capable of >a.'nig life in
many catreme «>m, when all tfca o*ual remedies
fail. Yhos it has done tcpeitnllj; and this is the

reputation it has obtained wherever it has been introduced
It is only about three year* since this preparationwas mat presented to the public: but in thai

short space of time, some hundreds of persons
I might be fotmd, who would aoJemnly dcclaia that
they bettered that their lircs were saved by it,

t
and in most cases after thsy had tried many per
laps all the common remedies in rain. Wherever

| it is known it is rapidly coming into n«c, and tbts
! affords the most substantia] aud convincing proof
; of its merits. . ».

The raloo of tha Panacea, is roost eoaspi aou*
in those longstanding and obstinate syphilitic and
scrofulous affections which have deeded a!J o0-.>remedies,and pajtieul-i;!/ tn tlwc cares where
mercery Ins been so iaruhly u«rd »» to cause dss-^
trcssiug pains in tlio bones, nodes, mercurial ui

{cers, derangement of ton digestive organs, «ix
jTbei* it completely rculores and in ail cutest
I entirely crvli'-stes the disease and the eflrcts o
'-iwfriifif r,« . L'm rutulilultdll. noj !ea«f
" '!ir paii« nt toaoU not! well, lu lliwuiuatasuu, end
'
id ulcerated sore throat, iu happy effects are not
lr*i apparent, firing aimutt 'niiwdiito relief.
TikrB in proprr d<«ri, Tim i>oiix*» Pa "*cti

o|>cralrj as an alternative, and dctcrgrnlj a d.arpnorelic,dioretic and laxative; an antipasmodic
and anodyne, and in proper cnn, aa a stomachic
and entaenagcgde. Qroenllj expressed, it inerearea ail tire accretion* and exertions, "gi ire# lone
tntha stomach, and excite* action in. the glands in
a particular jnaaaer. From tticao principles its
operation may be understood.
This medicine has been f>and highly urefol in

manv ambiguous diseases not here specified, and It
has been used with arouderful success aa a
ud I *U tntrtfigr, by those «bo ate subject to com-plaintsol tire chest, and whose constitutions requirenew rigor. 8orh persons trill do well to

tow two or three boUlew in small daere. Wbererer
ndist drimJk is considered necessary, the Panacea,
taken in a small dose, will ansoVr ail its pwqjojcs,
in ranch less time, at less expense, and '.n a Tar
more agreeable manner, than the cotmctoa durt
drink. .

The following certificates, oat ot baudred* aimi-.
lar which MUj'hi he procured, ere givcu to show
the effect «f Tna Passeas. in U.e *ari.
ous complaints therein mentioned. ant) s!j<> to rxhibitin the most satisfactory minan its super :criIjfotrer the syrups in common use.

CASES OF RHEUMATISM.
Cruiti.rsrox, Nor. 15,1631.

Oaring the last winter end spring, I wis. alflic:ted with a trjjr term end distressing Rbcnraitism
occasioned by exposure in bed weather. 1 now
take crest plcasuio in sltling, that six tmtUea ot
the Indians Panacea, restored mc to wrftrt
health, and 1 confidently recommend it to all simUartyafflicted.

JOUN FERGUSON, Ki*g $t.
'

. Chaklxstos, March 37, lelfci
1 *« seised about three yean sinoe with a distressingRheumatism caused by taking a severe

cold while under the intiurnee ol mercury, and
which has disabled mo (mm business nearly crer
since. Dunng this period 1 hare been a «4turnl in
the Marine Hospital in this City, upwards of four
months nearly, and the same length of tiinc in the
Bsllimorr Hospital, and tried almost every remedy,>ith lullc benefit. On the 10th al hebruary
a>o at that time scarcely able to more about upon
erutcbee, I commenced the use of The Indian's

1 Panacea. In one mouth I found myself entin !y
cored from the pain, and am now happy to tunthati Icel myselfperfectly well.

WM. TUCKER. in.Varirr-rf.
rimE for sennvrt nt s n.fvns

Skvt York, Sept 10, l!<w
Till* may certify, that ut the tall ol Itfijo, I rw

seized with a swelling in my neck and face, which
afterward* ulcerated and became large ghastly nicera in my nAk AfUr trying several Physicians
to no advantage, i went to I'ltif-drlphu, anil placed
myaeli ondv. the care of Dra Physic and ticaeli, I
when, after repeated salivation to no efl«-ct, I was;
pronounced totally incoiahle. Afterwards I took
twenty bottle* of swain'* Panacea and eight bottle*
of Potter'* Cathohcon, with no material bcm-fil.
l>e»p-aring of life, which had now become a burthento roe. 1 relumed to my parents in New York
in IS2ft, and gate myaclf op to a lingering death.
Hearing of the great success of Tub Isdia*'* ''ajracaa, however, in caaea similar to my own, I wa*

pomaded to trv it, as a last resort To my gn nt

utprise a* wit as satisfaction, ( soon found uiysell
rapidly recovering, and upon taking seven N tiles,
«no tiicr» iiraicu anu became perurny « 11 in im*

coorw r>rtwo months, and have remained so ever

since. I make this statement and wish >' published
for the benefit ol those who ore lufTiTng under nmilarscrofulous or syphilitic aflecltiomr. lint »hcy
may know what ha* coord one who jus suffered
everything but death, and who considers IiU life
tared by the above syrup WM liI N'U AN.
The above Medicine may be bad nt

WILLIAM REYNOLDS
drug frropi:, campkn. <? <*

« »
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DTO?3? SIA
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LIVER COMPBAijgrS.
Dr. petkrs- vegetable medicin£

STO»iAC«lcje ET «EPATIC«, fonn_t_ ». i « J *
* Vfl». an

c<i oy ciijiuicJi analysis ana symacfiis a wtVfni
vrox.vtait vigrtable principles, ire cnivrjnllf icLnowlrdgodto hart* totally eclipsed tte pretensionsof every other remedy, and Eorpcrct^St iBo
necessity of every other mode of tfratment,
wherever the above disease are (ooBd-to-szk.
as we!! as in the enlargement oi the Sptctn an4
in JavaJiet >

Amen; the symptoms of Dyspepsia and. jLirercomplainteTarc Vlatulene^itiourcess or burning iir
the stomach uzelanclzoly i:raliLi!iiy, disagreeable
lastb in tbe mouth; grrat irregalarjly of appetite,'
which is sotofeimes r'.racioc3,and cl other limes
greatly dc/icifnt, thirst, (elid breath, naoses,
vreaturss ofthe EtoiniHfc.acid er delation*, palpitation,* owsinets, irregSSfily ol the bowel#, pressureon the stomach after meals, pain in the heed,
diniccss or Vertigo; confusion of mind, attended
with loss cf ir.< tr.' ry. a gnawing in the' stomach
w hen cmpir, chiSJncss, aflectien ofsight and hear

--J .* «*.- t,«.L
sr.jf j%u a:;u nnku-n ih uit iml*, i«b^v«i, « »

turbrd sleep, cold feet and truncJ*. tremor, nncasi::< «in t!:c thmal, chough pain in the rZie or

brrsai, &c.
Three iccdcciccf bare beer, found ed rficctna! 111

rrnr.rjng the coinplaint(for which they are rrcotr.mendrd,that physician* frequently baring exhaustedall their thill, to liu!e or no purpose.

j DRPGTERS
I Auti Billions Bills.

These pill*are co®posed entirely of rcgetaolo
j matter, and h hru tal.cn recording to the directions
which accompany tl»rmr ate highly beneficial iu
the euro and prevention of all ttilioas complaints
They act csjwreially unpen the liver, trfcen in a

lorptd condition, carrying elTa larjjn quantity of
bile, through the influence of the excement fuse>tion. which it suSVred to remain in the system,
trculd produce either Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
Billious Fever Ferer and Ague, or $omtf other

'ItW'V** In rait l»nnw inrYUftP
»UU® vn/UHJ 1«« y«Hf» 0 VI »w«

the bowels, ti.ey act Iikea charm,
Asauauti dyspeptic andduwrr pi)! tbey are in-

!valuable. Mao/ person* who wcrc'sabjccl-to sio;lent attacks of s:ck headache hare bcea .perffcetl/
| cored in a few weeks by their use. Those Who asi
jsubject to that distrcwa* complaint, sa-f.rkw.s3
I b^r tckinj a portirn or tr o <»f them a lew iiys pre
riona to embarking en board 'he vemd, will ff s!j
um»1 certain to wape it. Fen.-lea can ere tUtit

'

at all prnod.\ willwnt incurr.rj aoy risk. iVrtOtta
j ffc'a{T t° *t'3 cr to a jou'.lierri elLin*,**: hoold by all
j means take r>:n* rfihe*e fullA*w ;th thrm. ^heir
' eirtnes will terrain onin pahrd P>r years in an* di|
mate, rin :*in»UaT»huuld ke without there'jptU*, a *

'purlin ofthem, otcasietnilty, would ke-the
(moans of prevrulm? mocli cuSrm* from sickseso
It I s f.'rm nrglerl cf kerpir * op n rrjofrr peristaltic
action cftbe stomach sod towels, ihns eniS?rhJg to

; in- absented and u.in *kd. or«tl» the blood; onumtni]
hied fluids, that j.icitjjnr.uc* a:r ! ; tlccrd Dr.

hip. fecU confident thitTWrpfrson-rrho ?**<** thesfc
jpilba fair trul, cii! i \rr dlr; fivl willing to to
' without them.
j - They contain no particVof Mercery,or pay toilgml.ent that dees not act in harmony with health '

I and pp» t ' ;i' "i Bat.
Dr. I*. tnslirs it prrlicolwt/ understood that

those pills pa#j.ew be<«fieial qualities independent
I «f their purgatur/ffi-rt*; thrr are loth lenic and
»- ... .L .. 1.: j
or«'U9inirn^aciia^ iipc^u mr KUCUH; AUU

rnl fanrUons; tiiw* ulrrn^llwqirtjj the patient, *whileUtcy mnoTc obsUoctiuns Sjjcdicine* which
ptysrii n» other, excepting catliartiJ: qualities, dc-

bihUtc*t|u?patient, and thefr repeated cee tay« tba
foundation of a long catalogue of Chrooic" dowsers».*** "

Dr. P. bsvfnj Icon.educated a&dor the meet
eminent American and European tcrdicaJ profea

eiipand practiced hie profession msnr years in the
Booth whirr? ducajes ofthe nw*t oho'isutr charac* »

(er preTail, consider* himself well qualified to
judge on the nature of diseases Incident to warm
climates. I-'.

Prepared and sold hp Joseph PrkSlly Peters, M.
D. at hi* Institution foe the care of obstinate dis;
um, bp means ol vegetable remedies, No. 199
Libeitv street. New Yrrh, inventor and sole proprHorEach b^x contains 40 pills, price 50 cents.
TV above valuable Medirines tuay be obtained

at the I)tug Store ol YOUNG & M'KAIN.
Camden, May 7,183G. Rontfc

of Entertainment. i

* a urnto*.

jjfJIUE Subscriber informs his friends
*^ ami the public generally, that lie has
«ukcn the house formerly occupied bjr Mr
Whi. R« yal, as a Hoitac of Entertainment
ami in prrparrd to accommodate nil who
may fa*or him with a call, in the best
manner.
. His table will be at all limes furnished
with the test the up country market can

1 afford. His bar with the choicest liquors,
his rubles w ith the most wholessme pro|
vision, attended by frithfal ostlers, and
'from hit constant attention, and nfirtmit;ting exert inns to please, he hopes to merit
a share of public patronage.

I A. D. JOHNSON.
Lancaster March 12.7-3m
The Charlt'iiou Mereury, Columbia

Telescope, Chertw Curette. and CharlotteJournal will publish the above four
tiinrs and scud their accounts to this officefur payment.

CARPENTER'S
Fluid Fs tract ^arsapartita.
Extract Bucfcu, Extract Jalap, Fttract Butternut,Svrnp Liverwort, Ruilcr'a Magnrsian

Aperient, Halm of Columbia, Hunter's Corn
Plaster, Hrgoan Pills, Imperial Hair Dye,
Bleaching Liquid, to remove iron moulds and
ink spots trom linen. Dcwirtg's Cement, for
mending broken glass , rhina , vVc : J will's
\> .iter Proof Varnish. AL>0.-Sal ABrstos,
I.-inglas;*, Gum Arabic, Gam Senegal, Arrow
f» . #V. I.....I n. i*
i\oui, Vsiiruu, jujuik: i iisic, l OIU

.Soda tio. Liquorice and Opium do. Peppermintdo. Rhubarb do. Metal Bronze?, and u

variety of Surgical Instruments, just received
and lor sale by

YOUNG & M'KAIN.
March Vi, 1«*J.


